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Hoe. A r. Wood Talks A beat the Prairie 
Province's «real Harvests.

Hon. 8. C, Wood, Manager of the Freehold 
Loan and Savings Company, who has returned 
from a three weeks’ visit to Manitoba, gave 
the following impressions of the present con
dition of that country $o The World yesterday :

*T left Torontofcbout the beginning of August 
and drove over 400 miles throughout the 
Province of Manitoba. I found the crops un
equalled since the organisation of the province. 
The wheat is excellent in all parts of the coun
try, if you except a few fields now and again 
which were noticed not to be so good. All the 
farmers with whom I conversed are certain 
that the yield will not be found lees than 
twenty-five bushels to the acre. From what I 
saw myself it is my opinion that 
this estimate will prove correct. The oat cr6p 
Is also good, but the barley is nothing extra. 
Root crops of all kinds looked well, and will 
turn out good. As to these crops* not much 
revenue is gained by the farmer through them. 
fThe reason is that each farmer cultivates only 
a few acres, owing to the local demand (which 
1» theonly oneLbeiM very limited.

Mwfcen I left Winnipeg on Aug. 20 It was gen
erally supposed that three-fourths of the wheat 
crop had been harvested. The people ha»e had 
new hopes infused into them by the brilliant 
prospects at an abundant crop. In Winnipeg 
the good crops gave confidence to the mer
chants, but values have not as yet been 
affected. The business facilities of Winnipeg 
are sufficient for all the country, towns 
and villages which are tributaries to its 
trade. Increased railway facilities, along 
with the present year’s good crops, 
will naturally give greater confidence to per
sons leaving Ontario for the Northwest They 
will also have the effect of a fewer number of 
Canadians i 

num

TBE VAGRANCY ACT.HUDSON’S BAY FISHERIES.AN ÏÏPRISINe IS IMMINENT.LETTISH IN LEGAL LIBIT. kinds of property In particular, or 
lions, anti-nits, l understand, la 
fromWBSN^fgi Wjgjr. r

All property, therefore, Is prima facie liable to be as
sessed for the repair of all streets, and to support the 
exemption of any particular v.iuw of persons or prop
erty, some expressed provision must be shown.

By the General Act of 1888, Sec. 612. after providing 
for local Improvements, it Is declared In effect that all 
works constructed under that system shall thereafter 
be kept In repair at the expense of the city generally.! 
TMs was intended, i apprehend, to exclude the conten
tion that the owners of property specially assessed for 
local improvements would exclusively Keep In repair 
what they had constructed. It doe* not exempt auen

wards, in 1883, any real property specially assessed for 
any local improvement or wore, ‘'shall be exempted 
from any general rate or assessment ror the»hepar> 
pose,” which 1 take to mean for the purpose of con
structing or reconstructing similar improvements or 
works except the general rase which may lie Imposed 
to meet me cost of maintenance apd repairs on works 
and improvements constituted under local Improve
ment bylaws.”

This section

of the Council, and explained that the ro ason 
his tender Was accepted was that it was very 
much lower than that of the others who ton-. | 
tiered for the work. . .

McMillan proposed that hit name be 
struck offlhe Board or Works and that of Aid. A 
Milliohair.p bo substituted. The resolution was 
decided lost without a division.

Aid. Frankland gave this notice of motion : 
That 1 will to-morrow move that considering the

the ensuing session of the Ontario Legislature, restrict
ing the.City Council, unless with Hie sanction and Con
sent of the property owners,or of said Legislature, from

count of the Boards of Public and filgh School and 
Free Library Trustees and P .lice Commissioners be 
fixed and determined by statut d.

Why so Many Thieves, Crooks and Than 
Foregather at Toronto.

Speaking yesterday of the Parkdale mystery 
and of the belief of many that Joseph Priest- 
man was robbed and murdered, and also of the 
fact that Toronto is the headquarters in the 
province for vags and thugs of the worst kind, 
Mayor Howland said :

The» Vagrancy Act needs amending, and to the facts 
hat It is grossly Inefficient and that convicts on sen- 

a second term In the Central Prison do not have, 
fares back to their homes or place of convict lour 

paid, I attribute the many loafers and desperate char
acters to be found In this city. The Police Department, 
Deputy Attorney-General Johnston and myself have 
Written to Mr. Thompson, Minister of Justice, with

Thompson. 1 told him what might be expected when It 
was known that the Vagrancy Act would be known asm 
dead letter. I prophesied that Toronto would become 
a rendezvous for alt classes of bad people. The Minister 
said the matter would have the attention of the Govern-

‘ÎKKïÆT.ffïï,If smsn prove.mu 
he has any money lie cannot be dealt with as a vagrant.

fence. Aid. Baxter understood this, and tried hh best

viciions when you know that the case Is going to be
appealed successfully? . ....____

It has been a long established trouble, and it Is very 
unfair to Toronto. The decision of Chier 
Justice Wilson. given In the
1886. In the cases of Harvey Wallace
and* Geo. Organ, Is to the effect that unless a 
niants found guilty of crime a conviction under the 
Vagrancy Act cannot be sustained. The Deputy 
Attorney-General some time since prepared a draft bill 
and sent It to Ottawa.

We have two Government prisons here, I 
and the Centrât The first time s criminal finishes a 
sentence his fare is paid and he Is sent back to the 
place whence he come. But if he becomes an Inmate 
of the Central Prison » second time he Is discharged 
Without his fare being paid, and In most cast*, being

over 800 discharged criminals every year. These are 
reasons to account for the state of things

bat the experience1
THE LATEST KOLB OF THB M<W| 
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Haw They Published » “Speetil “ Awrl- 
/ can He pari ef the Detroit Mëetlsg te 
/ Sell Their Aneerlenn arid rwp.trlolle 

View, — entier Ben', I'ndellvered Dm- 
tie».

The reports in the Toronto papers of the De
troit Commercial Union meeting on Saturday 
night illustrated a new phase of modern jour
nalism and one that will not commend the 

advocates at annexation to 
Here was a 

a large and

Steamship Service Between France and 
i. tin nail a—High Prices Paid for Mackerel 

—Sir Alex. SI ears le ne Administrator 
During Mon. Mr. Masson’s Absence.

Ottawa Aug. 29.—It is understood that the 
Minister of Fisheries 
mandations contained 
Gordon, who commanded the Hudson’s Bay 
expedition. Among other things the com
mander urged tl^e Government to suppress the 
destructive slaughter of wbalo in Hudson’s 
Bay by explosive bomb lances used by the 
Americans ; the advisability of establishing a 
Government' revenue cutter in the bay,*and 
the necessity of collecting revenue along the 
coast of Jjabrador, a task now faithfully per
formed by the Newfoundland Government.

Government has received ad vidas that 
the steamship Service, inaugurated Idfet May 
between France and Canada, is giving great 
satisfaction. Messrs. Boss I ere & Co. of Paris, 
who secured the contract,have already received 
payment of one-fourth of the annual subsidy 
guaranteed them by the Dominion authorities.

The Fisheries Department has advices that 
special lots of mackerel are being sold by#Can
adian fishermen for 920 per barrel This Is an 
increase of 910 over last year’s quotations.

Sir John A. Macdonald is expected to return 
here to-morrow. H6 was in Quebec to-day. His 
Excellency is also there and Mr. McGee, Clerk 
of the Privy Council. *

It was stated here to-dav that Sir Alex. 
Stuart, Chief Justice, would be sworn in to-day 
as administrator of the province during the ab
sence of LteuL-Gov. Masson, who leaves shortly 
for Europe. ^ ..

Advices from the Northwest Mounted Police 
indicate that everything was quiet along the 
border. . „

It is expected that the United States authori
ties will shortly inform the Department of Jus
tice that the necessary authority has been 
granted for the extradition of the two half- 
breeds who are suspected of having murdered 
McLeish.

It is understood that the Finance Department 
had reduced its deposit in the Bank of London 
to about 913,000 previous to the failure.

Alive Bollard sella seven Stonewall Jack- 
sons er Heroes for 88 cents $ also le-cenl K1 
Padres for 3 Penis.________ ■ 1»

WHY PEOPLE COMMIT SUICIDE.

Home ef Ike Peenllnrlttes of Those Who 
Make Away With Themselves.

- « Frofn Thé Fhiladelfkia "Newa. £
An English physician.Dr. Wdrtcotfby name, 

bas written a father entertaining little book 
on the subject of suicide. According to him 
hanging is the most prominent means of sui
cide. Drowning comes next. Women are es
pecially fond of watery graves, for some 
reason or, other. People have also killed 
themselves by voluntary sMrvatlon. sit
ing horse hair and swallowing pennies. 
The impression is general that the gloomy 
months of the yoar are those in which the 
majority of suicides occur. In the large class 
of suicides proceeding from disappointment 
and misery, the very contrast between the 
beauty of nature and the state of mind of the 
sufferer must, in many cases, be unbearable 
and precipitate the fatal act. Here 
figures, obtained a short time ago 
ner Ashliridge, in regard to deaths 
tide in this city last year:
Business troubles..!..............
Chagrin at parental discipline..........
Destitution. ;...../............
Dissipation ............................ . . .........
Political disappointment...................
Family trouble.......... m..
Insanity..... ,..
Love trouble .
Sickness.........

Let it^>e said that a ntan who cultivates the 
full force and energy of his moral character need 
never fear that he will fall a victim to the sui
cide tendency of civilization. For it is a sad 
fact that scil'-dcsi ruct ion follows the triumphs of 
edtieatibli, bttltiX'altou and civilization.

J®» The Highhanded Prowdlttga of CSP**1*"
Crnerul Hereto Drlrli.g the Pe.pl* to 
DrifKmll.il — The CHr I» Chord* •»
Regular Troopa.

New Orleans, Aug. 20.—A Key West 
special says advices received on Saturday 
night state that great excitement prevails In 
Havana, caused by the recont acts of Captain- 
General Mercîà in taking posaemion of the 
Custom House and placing the officials under 
arrest The city is in charge of regular 
troops, and the situation becomes dai]j 
most desperate, recalling the events attend
ing the massacre of the medical students in 
1861. A reign of terror prevails, and it Is ex
pected that Havana will be declared in a state 
of siege. Already several conflicts have oc| 
curred between the troops aaifl civilian* 
resulting In the killing <st some and 
the wounding sf others. The Captain- 
General has issued a proclamation call
ing on -the rioters to maintain order, other
wise severe measures will be adopted to up
hold the law.

Daily conferences are being held with thg 
military chiefs, and measures will be adopted 
to prevent a general uprising,* which is im
minent. The colonels of all the volunteer regi
ments were called together and ordered to dis
arm their forces, otherwise they would be held 
responsible for what might occur. The volun
teers, who are opposed to Marcia, and en
couraged therein by political bodies, are desirous 
of his removal, ana have joined the rioters.

Several meetings have been held where cheers 
of “Viva Salamanca ” were given, and cries of 
“ Down with Marcia.” The city is placarded

regular troops which have been distrlb- y«*r w*s good Indeed, This year, however, they 
uted throughout the dly prepared for will bavea >arireffin "pHTTn oommandC'^itK fhe* draw^ofSe"^^ ms^sg

ror^^MrSn^V^Tr^to doŒ c^mml^t^ing^

ftsSMSs ^anssMHS

EE-sSSSSsss^'r&^to*’X?i.dX“pW8UgbeAfi

ses-.fer.tiîffiiï'SrJ:
iBï.r.'ïïi&stsi.TssKKass.' SriHâtSS ^Those acquainted with General Marcia state pnwentflnanclai position of Manitoba, to 
wrvi«Sthe,ÎSSderattbnT TheMiffitob&er'U
?h«s" ff 0t Unea*iDeM Premeat” eTe,T br“^ t^^b^thS^Tl^com^n^nd

tnereot. _________ termlned to have wGprights at ail hasards.
Ret Believed In Rew York. “The Local Government fully understand

Vra Vnnv An. «__fnhioi. in thia citv the spirit of the people on the question, and
.vVwv are giving exprowion to it by every possiblethink there is no reason to believe that there is The queelion of railway acoommoda-
any far-reaching or in any sense Important up- tlon la above party politics in Manitoba, and 
rising in Havana. as a consequence rest assured it will be ob-

........................................ ... ........ ......tained. The farmers there work hard, they
THE C.P.R. WILL MOT. INTERFERE, are economical, and with the present years 

— - ’ abundant crop and fair play in-freight chargee
The Cemlruetlon #r the Red Hiver Road a these is a bright future in store for the Prairie 

Mailer tor Federal Action. Province." ,
Mont nit al, Aug. Sir G. Stephen, Sir D.

Smith.M,P.,andMr.VenHornohavejust return- 
od from a visit to the Northwest, and report the 
crops as being in splendid condition. Mr. Van 
Horne says that the Canadian Pacific Railway 
will not interfere with the construction of the 
Red River Valley, ns the matter rc&ks entirely 

■■■Federal and Manitoba 
Hq regarda the construction 
unwarranted attack on his company and in
jurious to the interests of Canada, and says the 
promoters are in favor of annexation. When

WlU ** *° : Ti.s-1*™ Rowivo owe.
nave tne custom nonee removed.____  ciuunpkinsnip ttio i isy.

The ladle, will cerlnlMy MSead She bcae. J w°n ^auS^ib»!11'-111-*
lltKUBC lUa .nersMK towws H.e^ll.B Ntjghell- tmDGnen, S mn«!». -Tun» 17-min Mn-c-i: : j f
- TT*^*’ ÜT”jIC<.7-.V.., to'Ü.ë'otiiêrlind'.mniicrcüpïiim^^iV " | Tom Pomcm!lc,ancx.„,ember of li.e Toronto

Indianapolib, Aug. 29.—Samuel Sparks, a Prewnted to kct. Last evening he sent n telegram to the
once wealthy man, ended hie life with a doee of T. Tinning, Esq., | city, stating that aman had hired a rig from
poison yesterday on account of his Ion of for- John flleinmtu him and slaricrt tor Toronto and did not intend
tune. Hie wife tried to keep his suicide from A* ‘1 lîïUcSîS'tho'Rîïïy et”wil«ôai'<:UMi to return. All the police stations were notified
being public, and after much difficulty pro- jjroinied at Toronto," ’ . and at It o'clock Officer Cunningham nailed
cured a burial permit without giving the real : Aug. s, 1864. the horse and man In North Toronto. The man
cause of death. The coroner learned of the ..............,........................................... „„„ , . nnm0 as George Baker of 39 Rich-
matter in time to etop tho ceremonies at the From enquiries. The World learned that the Lreet a loadedravolver was found in
grave, and with the mourning relatives and rope were purchased at bailiff's ealo b)- ox-Aid. SInJLri^,o„
friends surrounding him conducted an Inquest, Richard Tinning from his brother s effects, and d gape and two other boys went into after which he assisted In the last end rites. he has consigned them to the auctioneer* M^“X>dm?neirrrimr store ff King street

hammer to be sold to the highest bidder, or at ^^î^htand riole *>m. cigareu! Thiy 
private sale tor $16. were chased and Kane was captured and

locked up. ;
Wm. Sailers, aged li, of 104 Robert-street, 

was locked up by Detective Cuddy yesterday 
on a charge of stealing two revolvers, a base
ball and other articles from H. N. Nelson Sc 
Son's warehouse. The articles were recovered.

Frank Hill and James Smith, colored waiters, 
were arrested yesterday by Detective Burrows, 
charged with stealing cutlery, etc., from the 
Queen's Hotel. The stolen articles were re
covered.

A Written «pinion from Hr. Christopher 
Knblnsnn, Mis Worship Submit»

» a Message—The Alleged Inequalities of 
A’ the memat Systems.

r' The Cltj? Council met last evening, the obair 
being taken at 7.30 by Mayor Howland. The 
absentees were Aid. Dodds, Galley, Gillespie, 
Harvle, Rogers and Wiokett.

A message, submitted by the Mayor, dealt
ant,

setting forth the evil of the present system of 
allowing rebates for roadways on property 
where local ..Improvements have been made. 
He submitted the opinions of Mr. Pepler ot 
aimooe and Mr. C. Robinson, Q.C., which sub
stantially agreed that the rate must be a gen
eral one over the whole city, and that no class 
of property can he exempted legally. In the 
past, not Ojly has the illegal exemption for re
pairs been' given, but' the districts under, local 
Improvements have also been exempted, 
since construction, from their share of 
the expense the city hss been at 
for the cost of repairs of intersections 
of streets and all improvements opposite exem
pted properties, of which no doubt exists as to 
their liability. The rest of the city has been 
charged with a portion of these repairs that 
should have been paid by the whole, including 
the portion under local improvements.

With regard to the method of allowing the 
rebate to those who have local improvements, 
he characterized it as the most ridiculous and 
unfairly stem that was ever devised. Premis
ing that the cost of the block pavement is 
about the same in all districts of the city, and 
is charged to the district improved on the foot 
frontage, -will it be believed that instead of al
lowing an equal proportion of this 
rebate to the foot frontage, the rebate 
is allowed on the value of property 
and buildings, and the result Is that on King- 
street—the wealthiest district—and other 
wealthy sections, the great proportion of the 
money allowed for rebate is absorbed, and In 
many of these cases the rebate for repairs is not 
only enough to pay for the local improvements 
made by these parties Ahcmsolves, but they 
have in marked oaaee received an annual cash 
premium, in some caws over 100 parcel*., mm 
t han the whole cost of the local improvement, 
by virtue of which they get Otis extravagant 
return. It would pay. them to have .a new 
pavement evdry year on these streets.
"The reverse action of this method you flnrissr^anr^ifŒ

improvement. Take -such a uses a*
GIT Ik£

ceiving a rebate of 33 cents per annum as hi» 
proportion, against The Globe office receiving 
$22.58 for a property of very little pore than 
one-half the frontage. The great bulk of the 
turn is absorbed by tbe ptrners of high value 
properties in the centre of the city, who are 
practically getting **ir local improvements 
for nothing, or receiving a premium for having

SannottybeiieveVIt possible" added the 
Mayor, “that gentlemen of the character and 
wealth of the property owners who are now 
■totting their local improvements for nothing, 
and a premium in addition, can desire to 
îemnân in that position at the expense of other 
ratepayers of the city for one dav longer. The 
fact is, that it is in my opinion merely a matter 
of inoonsiderateneas and neglect that the 
whole matter has got into its present position, 
and as the ratepayers, who have been exempt
ed improperly ell these years, are not really re
sponsible for this neglect, it would be unfair 
to hold the present owners of property re
sponsible for arrears in taxation which have 
not been collected from them.”

He felt satisfied that the position of the great 
bulk of the property owners under the local

1
their

is considering the recom- 
ih the report of Lieut.I i newspaper

the Canadian people, 
meeting to be held in 
important centre, to discuss subject of 
the deepest interest to Canada, add Which may 
have an important bearing on, our future. 
Here was a city perhaps more deeply interested 
than any other part of Canada, because com
mercial union would destroy our manufactur
ing interests, our Importing interests, our 
wholesale dealing interests, our banking in
terest* very largely and cut us off from the 
trade of the whole of Western Ontario. Here 
were three papers. The Globg, The Mail and 
The News, devoted to furthering the cause of 
annexation, land one paper. The World, do- 
voted to upholding Canada and Canadian 
nationality. The World sent a representative 
to Detroit to report actually what occurred, 
from an unprejudiced point of view—and The 
World was the only paper that did.

How tlign did the other papers get their re
ports? Easily enough. Tho Detroit papers 
issue Sunday editions. The Mail took the 
Sunday Free Press in one hand and a pair of 
scissors in tho other. A couple of vigorous 
“snips’’ and the report was ready. For proof 
compare the two papers. , ,

They made one change though. They marked, 
out from among the distinguished persons 
present at the meeting the name of C. W. Bunt
ing, And by the way they cut out the greater 
part of Prof. Gold win Smith’s Annexation talk.

The fact that The Free Press report was 
written from an American standpoint made no 
difference toVhe Mail. Why should it! Is not * 
The Mail an American paper? V Wjjy -then * 
Should It not publish an AmferidM report!

Tlie News msd went for The Detroit Sunday 
*ree Press. It cut out Mr. Buntti^g's name, as 
in duty bound, cut out ail that referred to an
nexation in Prof. Golttwin Smith’s address, 
shortened the speeches slight!v and. let er go. 
Compare the reporta in‘yesterday’» MaM and 
New* just for the «in of the thing! Nbte also 
The News report is marked rjspeti*L” Of 
course ft was. “spécial by scitsdre and I» 
pot” to the minor ’Toronto American ot 
Why not? Is not a Detroit American reportvytgir’gtie
differently. The publie must understand 
that Mr. Wiman's speeches are printed 
before they are delivered. Tffhe Dun, 
Wimnn mercantile agency has a big 
printing office In New York. Mr. Wlmea 
writes Tils speech, has it put in type in this 

■ sends copies to the newspapers In 
The Globe, of cour», received a cbpy 

„„ it large space, several columns it 
fact. From that out, it uwd The Free Prone 
report, even admitting Prof. Geldwln Smith s annexation theories. Compare Che last twfj^ 
speeches in The Gl$*e with The Mail and

Leaving The News out of the question, be
cause in this day it runs after sensationalism to 
the exclusion of*publlo questions of importance, 
and only chipped in yesterday because it got 
the report for nothing, what can the people 
think of two professedly great Journals 
like The Globe and Mail being content 
to take their information concerning 
a meeting of such importance as that at Detroit 

“f second-hand. The Detroit papers in their re-
*“d dSïpwàîm’the7subjects0treatedofwhlchmore 

nearly concern their own city. Bat what con
cerns Detroit in the commercial unloa question 
to a large extent doe» not oouoern the Canadian 
people. What intAeeted Canadians was to 
read the particulars of what wo. said and done 
that more nearly concerned Canada. For those

motion that Mr. C. W. Banting woe on ttwSiT^^tto1^ kï&ra
distinctive people. _____ ^ t ' '

They have to go to The World to get any in
formation ot that famous Senator' Palmer 
episode in the Russell House and Its con
sequences.

They
afftBa __
bombastic resolutions 

to have 
to The

Before the Executive Committee.
A special meeting of the Executive Com

mittee was held yesterday afternoon under the 
presidency of Aid. Bo us toad, chairman. All 
the members except Aid. Harvie and Rogers 
were present. The special business was to hear 
the opinion of Mr. Christopher Robinson, Q.C. 
on the powers of t(.e corporation to levy taxes 
for the mu intern- ;ioe. etc. of thoroughfares con
structed under the local improvement plan. 
The legal opinion on the subject was practical
ly fot favor of the I6ty of a special rate- apart 
from the rest off 9 general rates for the year
^ThtTworkB C? -mnittee recommended that a 
sum of 90320 be placed to the credit of the de
partment to repair thg street intersections 
where occupied by the Toronto Street Railway 
Company’s tracl. s. The cost of each crossing 
will be approx eraatelv 9630, and the area 
covered is set do vn at 420 square yards. The
re,Fhe?Reception Committee asked that 91000 
be placed to its credit to cover expenses in
curred. amount! ig to-9750.46. Tho balance was 
asked to pay tl e expense* of a drive tb be ten
dered to the National Prisoners Aid Asso
ciation. A eb tement of the expenses already 
incurred was t ibmltied : H. Webb, refresh
ments. 930: E. Sullivan, do.. 935; Georgé Cole- 
man, do., 97.15; T.Efonlgrave. do., 912.50.

Aid. Fleming asked for a detailed statement 
of the refresh m mt items, but the report was 
adopted, the al terman being assured that they 
would bo suppl ed.___________ _____
A DISTING UI8UBD SHORT HANDER.

principally with the matter of is In pert a repetition of the exempt ion.

S3
bat the last exception above Cited 1* an addition first 
made In 1888.

The object of this addition Is not, to rar mind, very 
clear, for If such property was already liable for all 
street repairs there wJUid seem to be no necessity for 
the opinion.tlmt should not be.cxetnpt from a portion 
of them. In one view It Isa repetition of the enact
ment In Sec. 613, that local Improvement work» shall b) 
kept In repair at the general expense: bat K may well 
be argued that this special provision against exemption 
from a part of the general rate -for repairs, which l 
take to be the effect of the clause, lmplleetite assump- 
ttop on the part of the Legislature that there woild 
be an exemption from the whole antler the preceding 
words of tho section and nnder Sec. 611, and that it 
points to and supports a wider construction of the 
words “for the like purpose” than I have adopted.

In endeavoring to discover the probable Intention of 
the statutes, I have thought It desirable to ascertain to 
some extent the origin and Tilstonr of the 
legislation and the coures adopted by the 
Council in supposed accordance with ft, and, 

to report No. 66 of the Executive
_____ _ of «78, Including the report of thejolnt
committee of the Council and citizens, and to the re
solution of Council of Sept, 80,187X1 should Infer 
that when the local Improvement system, which re- 

11 —- ag coethunplated, the

r
The

referrlngMCommittee the Mercer

going to the United States, and ot a 
her emigrating to Manitoba.

' refrrqt to have to say that the largest pro
portion of Manitoba farmers are in reduced 
financial circumstances. The early frosts and 
bad harvests could have but one of two results

suited In the Act of 188 ), was first

r»JLboïh*odoœ' iSETsr&zxsince that statute lias also, I believe, been In accord- 
wlth that view, as aunears by the assessment br
and this,together wftJTthe enactments to which

construction of the act. The législation (of which I 
liave mentioned only the .principal clauses) appears to 
me somewhat confused and obscure, but on the whole, 
hearing In mind the clâusè of the Assessment Act, and 
the general principle to which I have referred, I am 
unable to find in it a.sufficiently clear and express ex
emption of property specially assessed for the con
struction of streets from liability 
for street repairs.

My attention has been called to Sec. 28 of the Act of 
1886,8 Vic., cap. 66, and to See. 2 of SU Vic., cap. 71. and 
to the fact that several of the bylaws of the past years, 
made valid by there claowa-for example Bylaw 1582, 
peered on July 9, 1885—provide expressly that for a 
period yet unexptoed the real property «herein de
scribed shall be. exempt .team, all general

luture exemption, if not sanctioned by other, statutes, 
where the allowance or refusal of It can have no effectSawsi'rMMri. iEStERi sssfc
the main question, and tb.« Usblkty to taxation for re
pairs lnvmves the Obligation to coptrlbntejtotoepay-

though not free from doubt I think It does not change 
the law in the special eases for which It provide*.

Copies of certain resolntisps of Council passed at 
their last meeting and annexe^ Hereto have been sub
mitted to me, and my opinion is atired as to their le
gality. As to resolution No l. It would appear to be

payers may he assessed for repairs, but that those who 
have adopted the local Improvement system are ex
empt from taxes for construction in respect of their
PIAs*toreKhiti on No. 8, thé first part of It appears to 
me to be opposed to provisions of sub. secs. » and 6 of 
Sec. 619 of the Act of 1888, which require the bvlaw to 
start what proportion of the general rate is for pur
ports for which there Isa special assessment exempt
ing those who contribute to such assessment from Us
ability for construction or reconstruction of like works 
or. Improvements. 1 do not clearly understand foràwawaïWÆ
more definite Information to to its meaning and object. 
As to resolution No. *, as warded, It would appear to 
me not open to objection, but lam not aware of any 
statutory provision relating to rebates In connection
WTheI^posedr5yUtw6?OT this year is referred to me, 

specific questions upon It are asked. So far a* I 
can Judge, my answer with regard to the resolutlo 
especially No. 8, will enable the solicitor to frame 
bylaw In compliance with the statute.

I am asked also whether, as the- rate for general re
pairs upon those who have adopted the local Improve
ment system, may be contested, the Council may not 
levy such rate by s separate bylaw, apart from the rest 
of the general rate for the year. Sec. 862 of the Act of 
1888 appears to authorize this. It would be a convenant 
course to adopt, and I see no objection to ft. so long as 

^ . _ . _ _ „ both bylaws are passed withlq such a |»nc as to enable
^i^^CTSa^o qtMeS C Küdikcü

il
totyhad to pay for local improvement repairs nuraber of years in.rqsppct of certain consider- 

a* the law the ci^r m a whole ationg duly fulfill ed/itwould bo a breach of
fonow equally liable to contract on thoir tntrt wore they now to with-
WP the street» under Iom.1 improvements as draw from that contract. On those groupRs he 
they are other streets in the city. could not support the bylaws or the rocommen-

In connection with the subject the Mayor dation of the committee. Tho lawyers whose 
read a legal opinion from Mt. F. E. P, Pepler opinions had been asked, did not appear to be a 
nf Barri*11 in which this clause appeared : bit too dear on the point, and it was hard to

As I unâerstand, those interested In local Improve- thrust their opinions on the mein bore of the 
nrents in Toronto claim that the improvements (con- Council witAout a moment a warning. If those 
■truction of roads, etc. ) having been made under the bylaws are adopted," said he. “it is nothing 
local Improvement provisions, Ihev are not only ex- more „or less than repudiating tho contract

«ne Mayor. only just been put into their hands. The ques
tion involved was a serious one, and they 
should at least have been afforded an oppor
tunity of giving it that consideration which 
was necessary to arrive at an intelligent de
cision.

The Mayor said that the question narrowed 
Itself down to very small limits indeed. The 
Council had been acting iHegully for the past 

_ five or six years, and now that this illegality was 
goo clearly demonstrated to them, they dare not con- 
2$ linue it. They had been acting in perfect 
7S ignorance of the law, and by so doing were ex- 
125 empting one section of the citizens from the 

payment of rates which they were legally and 
honestly entitled to pay, and which were illegally 
charged to others who were in no way respon
sible for them. This sort of thing oould not be 
continued. If they attempted its continuance 
the parties aggrieved would at once bring them 
into court, and then the Council would be told 
that they had no right to exact an illegal tax, 
and that they wore doing it in distinct viola- 

clearly laid down for thoir

jr
iels the two great rere 

in Toronto to-day.not
ANOTHER DENIAL.

Ike Un Telegraphed Tram Teraele 
to Give Trouble.

London, Aug. 20.—In the House of Commons 
this evening Sir Henry Holland, the Colonial 
Secretary, read a cablegram from Ix>rd Lane- 
florae, Goveroor^eneral ot Canada, doelarlng 
tl|e report that Sir John Macdonald had said 
that he would not hesitate to ask the aid ot 
Imperial troop* to «top the construction ot the 
Manitoba Railway to be a pure fabrication.

Lord Lanedowne aleo- said in his despatch: 
“Tbenrovtacial act for the construction of the 
Red River Railway was d fallowed by me on

would thereby seriously injure the interests of 
the whole country, which had submitted to 
urge sacrifices in order to unite the provinces 
by a national road."________________

•Xtin !
Reception by the CnneiHnn Asseelatl.n—to the general rate

- I Th.’ meKm^T,£"c£Æ‘8berihand 

Society aseembi d last night In goodly numbers 
in their rooms at the Public Library to tender a 
reception t, Mr. George R. Bishop, official re- 
pprtersit.the.Nepr.YorK -Stock Exchange, who 
is on a visit to Tor onto. Mit Thomas Pinkney 
president of the society, occupied the chair, and 
slated that the council, being aware of Mr. 
Bishop’s presence in the city, resolved to offer 
him a fraternal welcome. Their visitor, la ad
dition to ids official .position, had been a 
member of- the New "Y»k Law- Reporting 
Association and president of the New 
York State Stenog aphte Association. Hehad 
been one of the ex imtnore In the speed contest 
at'Alexandria Bay, when 250 words per minute 
had bee# written. Thesocletyhojfea.be would 
have pleasant recollections or bis visit to To
ronto and his presence amongst them that
°VMr. Sishop theivdelivered an appropriate ad
dress, eulogising the sights and institutions of 
this city. He gave particulars  ̂of the speed 
contest referred to and its wonderful result, 
stating that he knew others who could have 
written quite as rapidly and have read their 
notes more quickly. He gave particulars of 
his professional experience In law reporting and 
Otherwise. He formerly wrote phonography, 
but was dissatisfied with its Indefiniteness in 
certain respects, and also with Graham s sys 
tem, which he also practised. Hence be set to 
work to improve on them and claimed that he 
had succeeded. He then at great length gave a 
black-board exposition of nls system, which 

sistod, in a different vowel indication and 
fresh forms for some consonants. It was a 
most arduous undertaking to change from a 

“J** system he had written for years to a fresh 
tue but he had succeeded, and could write quite as 

rapidly and with much more legibity Ins own 
stenography as lié formerly wrote phonography. 
A manual nf his system he purposed publishing 
shortly. At the cl<»se of the interesting exposf- 
tiou Mr. K. A. Horton, one of the oldest Can
adian reporters, proposed a vote of thdnks to 
Mr. Bishop for his valuable address. Mr. N. R. 
Butcher and Mr. Thos. McGilliouddy support
ed the motion, which was carried with accla
mation, and Mr. Bishop returned thinks.
' A STEAMER l i A CŸCLONE.

The Bcrmndn In llancer of Foundering

i \
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!Al the Theatres.
A large audience greeted James A. Hearn's 

company iq “Hearts of Oak,” which opened a 
week's engagement at the Toronto Opera House 
last night. The play is not new to Toronto 
theatre goers, having been produced at the 
Grand several years ago. “Heart»of Oak” Isa 
drama that has many strong and effective 
points, and as presented last night was fully 
appreciated by the audience. James A- Herne, 
in the leading role of Terry Dennison, his origi
nal character, did justice to the part and was 
fairly well supported. Charles A. Clark, in the 
character of Uncle Davy, kept the audience in 
good spirits throughout the piece with hi* little 
peculiarity, ns didPhineas ioach as Owen Gar- 
rowuy, the old seaman. George C. Robinson as 
Ruby Darrell the lover and Grace Huntington 
ns Crystal also received a share of the applause. 
The company as a whole was evenly balanced. 
“Hearts ef Oak” will continue the balance 
the week. Matinees Tuesday, Wednesday i 
Saturday.

The Hanlon Brothers’ spectaonter panto
mime "Fantasma" will be the attraction at the 
Grand Opera House all next rack. The piece, 
which was produced here last season, is of the 
high order of pântomlmea. and the Hantons 
are a sufficient guarantee that it is a nrst-closs 
attraction. Great preparations arc being made 
for the opening, and entire new scenery with 
other effects are being got ready.
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A CHAMPION OARSMAN’S CUPS. in
2One ef Ike Tor.nl. Rowing Club’, Trophies 

Found lb an Anrllon Room.
In the window of Macfarlane’s audtifcn room, 

ih Adelaide-etreet, are two plain looking cups 
offered for sale. One of them has a history, and 
the members of the Toronto Rowing Club will 
learn witli surprise and disgust that I he trophy 
was won by one of ils meinbcre in 1878. Ou the 
oup is inscribed :

31 I? t 18 .7

5one.

governments, 
ef the road as an

with the\ property owners under me local
____________ ts will be about the same when
the reduction in taxation effected by tnii 
change over the 
benefits them 
and they will have

) improvements
îe whole city, which 
equally, is considered, 
i In addition the right to

Otti > “Arcyon gainz to ibe ball ihl* nltcrnoon 
(between Harolltwi wort Toronto)?** 
“Xntherr* Game railed at 4. The Kc-Openlng Rerv.eea nt Cooke's Chart*.

Rôv. J. G. Macintosh, D.D., of Philadelphia, 
delivered an interesting lecture last night in 
Cooke’s Church, his subject being, “Wickllffe,’ 
whom he characterized as the morning star of 
the reformation. The great reformer’s career 
was sketched in a masterly way. and elicited 
frequent applause. Wickllflfe's life, from the 
time he entered Oxford to his death at the 
altar, was brilliantly and comprehensively, 
treated. In the absence of Mayor Howland, 
who was unable to be present owing to the 
City Council meeting, the chair was occupied 
by Rev. Dr. Reed. The lecture was in connec
tion with the opening services of the improved 
church, which re-opened Sunday.

A run ml I hr Police Mentions.>■
:■j

to go to The World to know that 
orth himself was the author of the 
solutions the citizens of Detroit 

asked him to apeak to. 
he World to learn that 
aside, that Annexation

have toOlnrltig n Storm.
Nicw York, Aug. ÿl.—The steamer Bermuda,

which arrived here to-day from St. Kitts, was 
struck by a cyclone on tho evening of Aug. 24, 
and narrowly escaped destruction. Everything 
movable about the decks was carried away, 
tho cargo shifted and tho vessel was half full of 
water. Tho cabins were almost wrecked. One 
immense sen boarded the ship aft, smashing 
the aft steering wheel, and on Its way forward 
gutted tho engineer’»2 room and galley and 
washed away the starboard coal bunker hatch, 
the ship lurching voir heavily and shipping 
enormous quantities or water fore and aft.

The chief officer and some of the 
aged to get the bunker batches covered with 
tarpaulin» and spiked down, but the water 
below was now np to the fires and the boilers 
were losing steam. The steam pumps had been 
tried, but were found to be useless, as the ooa^ 
washed from the bunkers, had got into the 
bilges and. choked everything up. The ship 
was in great danger from losing steam and the 
engines being rendered useless, when nothing 
could have saved her. But the engineers and 
firemen stuck to their posts and managed to 
keep enough steam so that she would answer 
her wheel. By the evening of Aug. 27 the ship 
was out of danger. She presents a sorry appear-

«wore eu 
They

wasopenly avowëfland le now distinctly the
q,They had to go to The World to learn that 
on the other side of the line Mr. Wlman drip» 
the beautiful story of mutual conoeeeloue in the 
matter of tariff and assurée the oeople that all 
the changes are to be on the Canada side.

They had to go to The World to get the j>ar- 
ticulare of the same gentleman’s brilliant 
scheme of having the tariff of both countries 
regulated by a commission appointed on the
bnTheythSFtogetfrom The World the fleet that 
Detroit’s view of the question, as enunciated by 
the leader of their Board of Trade, is to gobble 
the trade of Ontario as her especial slice of the

e

Trouble In a Religion* Order.
Montreal, Aug, 29.—Some excitement has 

been caused in religious circles by a suit which 
has been Instituted in the Superior Court by 
Rev. Frere Napoleon Huneault of thé Order of 
the Holy Cross, known in religion as Brother 
Wilfred, against Rev. Bro. Rouage, Provincial 

Order and Superior of Cote Des Neiges 
College, for 98000 alleged damages for expul
sion from the order. In nls declaration the ex- 
brother states that he was called upon by the 
Superior to perform duties which he was physi
cally unable to do, consequently his expulsion.

He Crawled Under the Barn.
Newt ago. Mich., Aug. 20.—A. W- Lambson, 

s well to-do farmer ot Ashland Township, was 
severely gored and braised yesterday bv the 
same Jersey which a few days ago gored 
Shlpnjr.who vet lies In a critical condition. Mr. 
Lambson only escaped death by crawling un
der the bam. The beast was finally captured 
and anchored to a stump where he awaits an-

Telegram from Mr John Macdonalds 
“Extremely worry that 1 can't attend the 
benefit game between Toronto and Hamil
ton. I'm really slack on baseball.**

r .Abeel »ke Court Mouse.
Sept. 1 will end the long vacation, and 

judges and lawyers will again be seen about the 
Court House, which has.been rather deserted 
for the past two months.

Judge McDougall returned to town from 
Muskoka on Saturday night, and was in his of
fice yesterday. Deputy Judge Robertson will 
take what court business there may he this 
week.

Judge Morgan returned from his vacation 
yesterday morning and waa engaged all day 
with Judgment summons cases.

The Eastern Division Court will Mt to-day, 
Judge Morgan presiding.

There will be a non-jury sitting of the County 
Court next Monday.

The Quarter Sessions of the Peace and the 
County Court will be opened on Tuesday, Sept.
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A Reception to Highlanders.
A large meeting of the Gaelic Society was 

held last night in Richmond Hall. Mr. Hugh 
Miller presiding. After the reception at a num-
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depended upon scissors instead of brains tor 
their report of the proceedings.

And right here comes in a point that will per
haps teach the blanket sheets a lesson, tosoh 
them that reliability 1» worth more thanUie 
railway fare between here and Detroit, They 
have » report of a speech alleged to have been 
delivered by Hon. Benjamin flultorwortb. Ne 
au oh speech was delivered atalL Not by Mr. 
Butterworth or by anybody else. Mr. 
Butterworth gave the pajwre advance 
oo pica of his speech, which these
papers condensed and put in type. But 
meeting, after Mr. wlman and Prof, 
had got through the hour was so lato

deliver
he hod prepared and said so from the platform. 
Therefore he spoke shortly in a general way. 
touching only on some of the pointe on which 
he had intended to speak. The Frue Prow, 
however, hod the original speech prepared and 
put it in. From the Free Press it went to Tile 
Globe, Mail and News, and those three enter
prising papers yesterday put into Mr. Butter- 
worths month a speech two-thirds of which 
he has not yet uttere*. Great enterprise, wee 
it noil

her of new members the following wereeteoted
D°nMcBterm!d, Glengarry ; ATMacNaughtom 
Stormont : Duncan Chisholm and William 
Fraser,: Port Hope: Alexander Fraser, Dun- 
vegan, Glengarry. The committee appointed 
to make arrangements tor giving a publie re
ception to Highlanders visiting the exhibition 
reported that they had secured the Orange 
Hail tor thepurpse._______________
Whew the Waterworks Enquiry Will be 

Resumed.
The World yesterday asked J udge McDougall 

when he hoped to get through with the Water
works investigation. Hie Honor said that it 
depended on how soon Mr. Bigelow put in hie 
defence, but he (the Judge) Intended to push 
the case to a close as quickly as possible, per
haps before the opening of the County»Court on 
Sept. 13. Once Hie Honor gets atarte<»galn he 
purposes sitting day after day and giving all 
the time he can. If he had the report which 
Mr. J. J. Mason of Hamilton is to furnlstewlth 
reference to the receiving department. Hie 
Honor oould make a report as to the office, 
leaving the engine house question to be dealt 
with Liter.

I75
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Five While* Were Killed and Fear 
Weuuded la Thursday’s Encounter.

Denver, Aug. 29.—A telegram from Meeker, 
by way of Glen wood, aaye information has been 
received that at Thursday's battle with Color- 
ow there were five whites killed Instead of two 
and tour wounded. Seven Indiana and. two 
sqnawe were killed and five wounded. There 
has been no lighting since Thursday, but over 
900 Indiana are camped within six miles. The 
Indians are ready to fight at the least provoca
tion. The loss of nearly thirty ponies and their 
sqnawe has made them wild, and they are 
ready for revenge. ________

«HteïBwi 11 96 
38 66

MS 1* W ____ i 1887
The Executive Committee reported having 

find under consideration the opinion ot Mr. 
Christopher Robinson. Q.C.. standing counsel 
tor the corporation, as to the legality of includ
ing in the general rale to Be etniek pa the 
entire assessment of re.il and personal property 
tor 1887. the amount to be raised tor the main- 
tonanco and repair ot roadway# in lieu of strik
ing a separate rate for such purpose on the said 
assessment, reduced by the value of property 
returned by the City Clerk a* improved by 
roadway* constructed under the local improve
ment system, and treated in rtast years as 
exempt from assessment for such maintenance 
and repair of roadways, and in accordance 
therewith recommended the introduction or 
two bylaw* to deal with the rates for the 
current year, one to embrace all rates other 
than those for roadways and sidewalks, aed 
the other to deal exclusively with rates for 
such latter purposes. . ■ _

questions prepared by Aid. Carlyle, 
ohairman of the Committee on Works, and sub
mitted to Christopher Robinson, Q.C., for an 
•pinion:

Query 1. . Are the property owner* or other* who 
keve availed themselves of the Local improvement Act 
il reference to the construction of the roadway 
n front of their property exempted from asece*ment 
for the coat of ordinary work* of repair 
once generally throughout the city; if exempt, were 
they so prior to pasting the amended Act, dated Feb. 1,

<^uery 2. Tbs asms question in reference to tide-

Î.I1 89
2 22Wm. Craft......... 69 a nee.

Mr..a r 83 Cholera at Malta.
London, Aug. 29.—There were four new 

case* of cholera and four deaths at Malta dur
ing the past twenty-four hours,

A Corn King Broken.
Liverpool, Aug. 28.—The Caledonia eom 

ring has collapsed.
Anybody that I* anybody will witness the 

benefit game tbl* afternoon between Hamil
ton and Toronto, tiame called at 4.

13. 6other vidtim. The date for the Fall . , * ,
day. Sept 12, and that for the Criminal Assizes 
Monday, Oct. 3, ________
St. Michael's Cathedral to be Heated by 

jo, Steam.,
A meeting of prominent Roman Catholics 

was held last evening in St, Vincent’s ChapeL 
The meeting was called to discuss the present 
means of heating St. Ajichael’s Cathedral, 
which are considered verr ^satisfactory. Hon. 
Frank Smith occupied the «hair. There were 
also present Senator John O'Donohoo, \ 
General Laurent, Hon. T. W. Ahglin, E. 
O’Keefe, M. O’Connor and Dr. Cassidy. After 
some discussion it was decided to .heat the 
cathedral with steam, and » committee was 
appointed to carry out the determination of the 
meeting. A subscription list was at once 
opened when «1300 was subscribed by the 
gentlemen present.

For Temmy Ughl/eefe flora
Mr. E. M. Playter has deposited in the Bank 

of Commerce the «44.60 collected by himself 
and others for the benefit of the Thomas Light- 
foot Monument Fund. This is exclusive of the 
*11 sent The World by Muskoka visitors and 
handed over to the Mayor. Thia amount will 
be sufficient to place a fitting monument over 
the grave ot the young lad who so bravely 
rushed and lost bis lifeio trying to rescue the 
young Italian that fell overboard an Island
ferry boat lust June. _____________

The Erie Bxenralon.
Those wishing to take advantage of the 

cheap excursion to New York on the Erie Rail- 
way should secure berths at once, as only a few 
remain. They can be arranged tor at the 
offices of the Grand Trunk Railway. Mr. 8. J. 
Sharpe, Canadian traveling agent of the Erie 
Railway, will accompany tfee party to New 
York, and in hie earn the excursionists may 
feel assured they will be well looked after.

A skiff Upset-
Last evening at 6 o'clock the railing skiff 

Eva (Capt McRea) was running toward the 
Island, off the Toronto Yacht Club, when a 
squall struck her, turned her over and spilled 
the gallant captain and his crew of one into the 
water. The yacht Hilda (Capt. Wilton Morso) 
did the rescuing act. A large crowd on the 
dock watched the affair with evident relish.

t Assises is Mon-
A Toronto Man Drowned.

Port Huron, Aug. 29.—Saturday evening 
Frank Goodwin of Toronto, a waiter on the 
steamer United Empire, was walking along 
the dock in Sarnia when he struck hie head on 
a projecting piece of lumber piled on the dock, 
stunning him so that he fell into the river He 
did hot rise to the surface.

Charged With High Treason.
Paris, Aug. 29.—Two secretaries of Gen. 

Ferro it. Minister of War, have been arrested 
for disclosing to the Figaro the plan for carry
ing out the mobilization scheme, and thus 
allowing its publication contrary to the Gov
ernment's wishes. The charge against them is 
high treason.
The Duke of Mai I bo rough in Sew Terk.
New York, Aug. 29.—Among the passengers 

on the Umbria yesterday was the Duke of 
Marlborough.

■<90tlon of the law 
guidance. ,<•

Aid. Frankland asked that the question 
should bo polled, but the chorus of “carried" 
was so decisive that no division was lakdn 
and the committee's report, was adopted, and 
the bylAws dealing with the subject carried.

On the motion of Aide Carlyle (St. Thomas’), 
it was resolved :

That the following resolution, pasted on Aug. 10, 
1887, be and the same ts hereby rescinded ; “hhat the 
appropriation for sidewalk», namely 9*1,287, be raised 
as foikiwM, and the rate of taxation adjusted accord
ingly : *60.ouu OB assessment for sidewalk* and *20,287 
on the general assessment.” * t r ■ .im^. 'n Î-T ■ A.i .

On motion of Aid Boustead, it was agreed to fix the 
general rate of taxation at 14 63-64 mill* on the dollar on 
general assessment, with a special rate for sidewalks of 
«1MJ8 of S'min on the dollar.

ButIS
by The clergy, Ike lawyers and the bnsy 

merchant* arc all gains to the betiefit game 
this afternoon between Hamilton and To
ronto. Everybody 1* going.

CHAT ACROSS THE CABLE.«Ji6
8 An outbreak of trichinosis is reported at Hamburg.

Count Herbert Bismarck Is In England,
Earl Rose berry.

The London Times promises to publish 
letters from America.

The Sotahs s>t Afghanistan have abandoned the re
bellion and reHrned home.

Mr. Gladstone will address the National Liberal Fed
eration League at Nottingham In October.

A cocking main for the benefit of the poor is an
nounced at the Chateau Madrid Kcstauraat in Paris.

It Is reported on the London Stock Exchange that a 
new Russian loan of j6d,00i>AM) has been negotiated In 
Paris.

The Socialists of 
brato the death of 
and Imprisonment.

The Chambers are preparing a new edition of their 
encyclopedia in ten volumes. The first of these will be 
ready In the spring.

The Pope has resolved to appoint a special commis
sion to consider the reports made by Mgr. Perslco of 
bis mission In Ireland.

Prince Victor Bonaparte has issued a manifesto at 
Brussels condemning the Conservative party of France 
for supporting the Opportunist Cabinet.

A large force of cavalry, infantry and police have 
left Limerick for the O’Grady estates, where they will 
be encamped while evictions are being made.

Messrs. Gilbert and Sullivan are engaged in sketching 
ont a new comic opera on the subject or the Wild 
West Show with Buffalo Bill and his English success.

has founded a hospital at VIHa Nuova at a cost 
of suns) francs, with an annual allowance betides of 
iu,uud franc» for ten beds.

Archbishop Walsh has published a letter inviting 
landlord» to appoint a committee to meet a committee 
of Irish tenants In round table conference on the land 
question.

The Berlin Socialists have issued a circular to the 
effect that a conference of the leaders eg the society 
wlUJbe heldabroad in the autumn. The dite and place

A Corsican named Padrona murdered his wife and 
two children In l*arl9 on Sunday. The woman waa shot 
six times and the children's throats were cut. He say* 
his wife was unfaithful to him. . -4 -

amateur photo 
tans with grenr 

entire court, 
very much

ed the guest of JOTTINGS ABOUT TOWN.Vicar-
some startlingJ “Mr. D. A. O’Sullivan and family are spending a week 

In Quebec.
Look out for the

“Captain'’ Carter reached the city yesterday 
London where, he assured The World, he was among 
tlie most conspicuous figures at the Queen’s Jubilee.

The many friends of Capt Tom Brown, Q.O.R., will 
be giad to hear that his health is gradually improving.

Police Court yesterday: Alfred Goodwin aid John 
Wellington, boys, larceny, three days In Jail. Albert 
Goodhall, larceny of $3U0_worth of Jewelry, from G. A 
Weese, ten days in Jail. David McCulloch, larceny, re
manded for sentence. John Fitzpatrick, trespass, ft 
and conta. James Lawson and James Wentworth, ma
licious injury to property, discharged. Win. Lee, ex
posure, *20.

The picture of the Highland caaets in W. Beatty 4b 
Sons’ window, No. 8 King street east. Is attracting a 
great deal of attention. They are a bright, Intelligent 
looking lot of boys, and their hand of sixteen piece* Is 
a novel feature of their, entertainment.

K. Lake 4b Co., real estate and financial agents, 16 
King-street east, have Issued their revised list of farms 
for sale In Ontario, whlrh'wlll be sent free to all Intend
ing purchaser». Buyers and sellers of farms or other 
properties should communicate with E. Lake 4k Co.

An important Item with the public is where to get 
the best, safest and most reliable storage. These ques
tions are easily solred by going to R. Carrie, 27 Front- 
street east, where every care and attention is paid to all 
goods committed so his charge. Mr. Carrie has been 
long enough In Toronto to warrant safety and security 
for anything he has In his possession.

in The Cycle ram a Progressing.
The painting of the “Battle of Sedan” for the 

cycloram a arrived yesterday. Together with 
the case in which it was packed it weighs 
seven tons. Mr. Theodore Davis of New Yor|, 
who painted It, win superintend the hanging.

A private lane runs between the cyclorama 
and the Walker House, and the main door of

ri cheap excursion to Niagara, per 
Wednesday, Aug. 81. For parti-

#T Anciens Lineage.
Hon. John Costigan, Minister of Inland 

Revenue, gets .fighting mod when anybody; 
asks him if he is an Italian. Hie d istinguished 
progenitors, the Costigans,- lie would have 
them to know placed their armorial heraldic» 
(the horsehoe) over fclieir castle door long before 
either quinn or his new fall hat* were 
thought Of.

nd Last of

A Variety of MW
The Council then transacted d< variety of 

business.
Aid. Macdonald handed in a notice of motion 

appointing a committee to draft & by law deal
ing with smoking, chewing, cursing and the 
use of blasphemous language by youths under 
16 years, in parks and public thoroughfares. 
Aid. Shaw: “Add sneezing and coughing.” 
JLaughter J

Aid. Fleming asked if anything had been 
done by the committee to whom was referred 
the subject of arranging for the transfer tickets 
on east and west Uneen-street cars. Aid. 
Carlyle (St. Thos.) said that Mr. Frank Smith, 
the president of the company, was very re
luctant in the matter, as he considered itequal 
to half fare. Aid. Fleming suggested that it 
be referred to a special committee or deputa
tion. The Mayor asked that 6b» subject should 
be allowed to stand over, pending an appeal by 
the Street Railway Company in a case decided 
in favor of tlie City Council. • If this atppoal, 
which would proably be heard in September, 
were decided in favor of the Council, they 
could get terms from the company far more 
favorable than those which Aid. Fleming 
contemplated. The Mayor’s suggestion was 
adopted.

A recommendation from the sub-committee 
appointed to examine candidates for tho office 
of Inspector of plumbing was forwarded, recom
mending Mr. W. H. Meadows to that post, or 
that two Inspectors should be appointed Instead 
of one. Aid. Drayton pointed out that the com
mittee, before whom the report came, recom
mended that one inspector only should 
pointed at 91000 per annum. Aid. Ritchie com
plained that mauy of the parties presenting 
themselves for examination wore not ques
tioned or even entered. The matter was re
ferred back to the Local Board of Health.

Tlie Board of Works're ported having recon
sidered six recommendations for roadways sent 
back to them for the purpose of indicating the 
life of cedar block and stone road ways. They 
recommended that tho lifetime of cedar blocks

. , , . . . _j . _ . be seven years instead of ten, as heretofore,and
' Mr. Robinsons opinion had been printed and that of stone fifteen years instead of twenty, 
circulated among the aldermen. It is «sfol- a long discussion ens led on the subject, sev- 
|»we : oral members arguing that cedar blocks would

Tlie questions annexed hereto have been submitted lust ten yours with ordinary care. The matter 
9o me by the corporation for opinion. ended by reverting to the old term of seven

SaSSssS: .itraedw of S3t»«e ttehle In rotpect of prorartr 10 Fives oonlmct to sn employe of the 
Zwclell, ,to*»»eu to be sMroed for teat portion of the City Connell nnd received a negative reply, 
(tenoral yearly rale required for the repair of e recti jj# then asked why the eon tract for the Roeo- 
tiironghoiii the city. By dale Creek sower waa given to Mr. Pollock, as

ilaSSfe mssS.S the muticlrallty, end not upon any on. or more not, to the strict sens, of the term, an employe

-
it

£ ngt0l5£ end
of the lane. Mr. David Walker threatened to 
build a high fence Which would half block up 
the entrance, and so this entrance Is belnjr 
bricked up and a new one made in the wall 
facing directly on Front-street.

IntoBerlin bave been forbidden to 
Ferdinand Lessale on pain of fineand maint en- UNITED ST A'À KS NEWS.

A slight shock of earthquake was felt *t Augusta, 
Ga., on Sunday night.

Tlie stove molders of Chicago have decided not to 
demand an Increase In wages.

Jesse Pomeroy, the boy murderer, made another 
from Charleston state

n’s «.ulld.The Yonng W
The weekly meeting of the Young Women’s 

Christian Guild was held lost evening In their 
parlor at Shaftefibury Hall, There Was a large 
attendance of members and visitors. In the

Æœwsritïs
inference to the construction of tlie roadway in front 
Of their property only, exempted from cost, or any part 
thereof, of keeping In repair the lanes in rear of their 
property;corner lots, the street ou which the
JJÏjjjwyk The'

The Bad .fa Thief.
New York, Aug. 29.—Jimmy McDevitt, ■ 

well-known burglar, met with a violent death 
this morning while trying to escape from a 
store where he had been discovered. McDevitt 
plunged through a plate gloss window. He 
was caught by tho stomach and disembowelled. 
A companion of the burglar, who was watching 
on the outside of the building, was arrested and 
is now locked up._________________

well planned attempt to escape

Bartley Coffleld, employed in the South Boston gas 
house, on Saturday stabbed Cornell u» Cronin, a fellow 
workman, to death.

The continued cold and rainy weather In Dakota has 
been unfavorable to gathering small grain. Com will 
suffer to some extent.

Eight members of No. 2 Engine Company of Plain- 
fleULN.J., have been arrested on a charge of iraon. One 
of them confessed that he had Urea » nauioc 
by using kerosene.

The sentence of death on Oxey Cherry, the 12-year-old 
colored girl ef Columbia, 8.C., who murdered a white 
Infant she was tending, has 
prlsonment for life.

Tlie authorities at Washington have decided that 
cream imported from Canada is properly dutieb a at 
the rate of ten per cent, ad valorem as a rawtand un
manufactured article.

John J. Scully, late director of the Cincinnati In
firmary. who was Indicted for miaappropri ting fund* 
and fled to Canada, has returned to Clnclnna 
surrendered to the authorities.

The Instruments of thé Baltimore and Ohio Tele
graph Company were summarily removed from the 
Exchange Hall of tlie Board of Trade on Saturday, un
til such time as they agree to sever all connection with 
bucket shops.

abeence of the president Mrs. H. B. Gordon 
occupied the chair. Mise Brown, the secretory, 
reported that She attendance atr the newSjffrur 
classes averaged fourteen during last weak, 
and that the phonography class waa continued 
with satisfactory results each Fslda/ evening.
It was decided to postpone the public meeting 
to be held next week until some time in Oc
tober, and to give a social instead on the same *
evening. After the dompletlon of the business

oft he program Miss Scott, a young lady J
missionary from Martibtown. Ont., addressed 
the meeting on Christian life us it afflécta yo 
women. Mise Scott’s address was highly 
predated by the meeting.

same question In reference to side-

•£?&<£ EJSSSSXESXSSfSi
parties that can justly or lawfully be asses ed for It? 
•Query 6. Are the property owners who have availed 

0f tlie Local Improvement Act In reference 
te their roadways and sidewalks, and having them In 

Ml condition, liable for the payment of any part of 
j damages which have to be paid in consequence of 

accidents arising from defective streets or sidewalks 
OB streets not under the Local Option Act?

Query 7. The same question relative to property 
owners who have not availed themselves of the Local 
Improvement Act: are such liable in like manner for 
naeldenta on streets constructed under the provisions 
3 the Local Improvement Act?

These resolutions, adopted by the Coundl on 
Hie consideration of the estimates, Aug. 10,1887, 
qrere also submitted :

1. That the appropriation for ro ldways, namely, $45, 
M9, bo raised on the whole assessment of the city, as 
Se money appropriated is all required for repaire and 
maintenance ana not for tha construction of perinun- 

roadways, and the rate of taxation adjusted ac-
^Y^TIuZt the appropriation for sidewalks, namely 
§60,287, be raised as follows, and tbe rate of taxation 
adjusted accordingly: ■
Ttfo.ort) on the assessment for sidewalks.

•20.287 on the general assessment.
8. Moved by Aid. Boustead, that the system of strlk- 

teg a special rate for roadways be discontinued, and 
fi,at a special rate ue struck for sidewalks, und that 14 
Sa mill be added to estimates to cover any claims that 
■my arise under existing bylaws.

4. Moved by Aid. Carlyle (St. Thos.) and Aid. 
■ooetead, that all parties, if any, legally entitled to re- 
Sate» for repairs to roadways be allowed the same on 
establishing their claims thereto.

r
i Verdi

He visits the place dally.
An A Irenes» leal Congress.

Kiel, Aug. 29.—The International Astronomi
cal Congress opened in this city to-day « Dr. 
Allevers presiding. There was a large attend
ance, Including astronomers from America, 
Austria and France.

part
been commuted to lm-

Tfie wealMe^ premise» le be gorge®a* for 
the benefit game between Hamilton end 
Terenfo Ibis afternoon. Clame called a* 4 
o'clock. Kctnrued from Abroad.

Mr. Wm. Ince, President of the Board of Trade,
Mrs. Incq reached “The Patches" yesterday 
after a pleasant visit to Europe.

Ex-Aid. Steiner sang, “Home, Sweet Home,** as he 
stepped off a train yesterday after an4enjoyable visit to 
the Fatherland.

Mr. B. N. Gooch

* The Dead.
Mr. John Bright, probably tbs oldest citizen 

in Toronto, died at bis residence, in Queen- 
street, St. Matthew’s Ward, yesterday morn
ing. Deceased was born 96 years ago at Three 
Rivers, <fcie. When 2 years of ago Mr. Bright’s 
parents removed to Niagara Falls, and when 
be was 6 ibev came-to Toronto, where the bid 
gentleman lived till the day of his death. His 
long career, extendi 
was a busy and use! 
best of health up to i 
filled manv importe 
ronto. Hw only nl
Bright although he has many grand, great- 
grand and groflâ-greAt-grandchlldreo. The 
funeral takes plafc at 3 o’clock to-morroW af
ternoon to St. Jambs’ Cemetery.

Registered at the Hotels.
Dr. Hunt of Williamstown is at the Queen’s.
Mr. Alex. Robertson, M.P., Belleville, la at the

Mr. W. A Quiebell, Sault Ste Marie, last the Walker. 
Mr. Justice Johnson of Montreal la at the Bosain.
Mr. A. Lawrie of Hong nong ana Mr. w. unoert oi 

Foochow, China, are at the Queen’s.
Rev. J. Campbell, Llstowel, Is at the Palmer.
Mr. G. D. Wilt, Washington, D.C., la at tbs Bossln. 
Mr. G. F. Marier, M.M.P.. Graveahurst, is at the 

Walker.
Dr. J

Mr. W. Bock of Brantford Is at the Palmer.
Mr. Roderick Mackenzie of England lest the Queen's. 
Rev. TL N. Grant of Orillia Is at the Walker.
Dr. Smart of Port Hope la at the Queen’s.
Capt. Winfield of Longview, Texas, la at the Walker. 
Rev. E. Cockbuhi, Uxbridge, la at the Palmer.
Mr. James A. Heame of ’ the Hearts of Oak Company 

fa at tbe Boaste.
Mr. J. J. Lundy of Peierboro la at the Walker.

ti and

#1Princess Beatrice haa become an
el

The productions of her camera are naturally 
sought after.

The Queen la at Balmoral, writing a new book, the 
subject of which, however, is kept secret, but court 
reports aay that it relates to her impressions of tli 
great state ceremonials from her coronation d< 
the celebration of tier Jubilee.

It is reported at Quetta that the NorthernGhllzais 
have rebelled in the Kitawnz and Gardez districts under 
Zudar Mohammed Noor Khan, who escaped from 
India. The soldiers of Cabdjare passively mutinmrt, 
and if Ayottb Khan crosses the frontier they wiU Joiu 
him.

Zanzibar despatches say: "Messengers from Uganda 
report that Missionary Mackay has obtained the per
mission of King Mwauga to return to the coast. He 
reports that Emin Bey Is well and still holding out. 
King Mwanga has organised an expedition against 
Uuyaro." |Ojji2u

a,™.. mmmtmsESSVEnast
he noth tbe other passengers experienced two good old 
fashioned cyclones, which struck the ship hi mid 
ocean. One of them occurred at lunch time and the 
suddenness with which the table was cleared of dishes 
and edibles was something extraordinary. Mr. Gooch 
looks hale and hearty.

A Congress ef Librarians.
Mr. James Bain, jr., and Mr. Wm. Houston, 

Legislative Library, leave this
OUR OW» COUNTRY.

be ap- M.A., of the fiSLwes?
Association. There are 150 '«embers in the 
association and it ia expected that many of 
them will visit Toronto before returning to 
their books. • -________

lieras ef Interest Received by Hall and 
Wire.

The Yorkton, N.W.T., Agricultural Society will hold 
their annual! fall exhibition on Oct. 6.

Rev. Hugh Rose of Elora died on Sunday of typhoid 
fever.

William Cox. a Hamilton 
Injured yesterday by falling 
driving.

By an explosion of dualin In the Wei bur mine, near 
Kingston, on Saturday, J. Dinnle had a leg broken.

John.Ryan of Brockvllle has received the contract 
for the Guelph Junction Railway.

J. P. Laurason's store at St. George was burglarize:
▲ gold watch and chain were carriet.

almost over a century, 
one. and he enjoyed the 
i days before death. He 
public positions in To* 
IvThg son is Mr. Thom*»

Snddard, Washington, D.C* is at the Yesterday morning Dr. Thomas Verner of Wilton-

country where nc nan oeen spending a brier vacation. 
He left the city a bachelor but returns a benedict, hav
ing brought with him as his bride Miss F. Johnson of 
Enniskillen, Ireland. The young cooplo enjoyed a 
pleasant trip In the Ssrmaitan, and on their arrival in 
the city were met by a number of friends, whojolned 
In tbe general congratulations of all who wish Dr. end 
Mrs. Verocr a long and happy life.

Zteamster, was dangerously 
In front at a team be was Eroding Els Own toelk Notice.

It Is rather amusing, yet serious, for a per- 
son to open a paper and see the account of his
....... death. Mr. K. JC. Bbddoe. làte of St
Matthew'. Ward, had *11 old ootmtry paper 
handed to him yesterdny. glving a fong ec- 
oount of his drowning >it Narrmganaett Pier, 
R.L This was G. B. Beddome of London, not 
li. E. Beddoe of Toronto.

!
Strom

At New York: A
At Amsterdam: 1--------
At Queenstown: England.

’> Ip Arrlrals. 
pns from Lirerpod.

For «porn. Field and Marine «Imms 
Telescopes, Aneroid Barometer», Thos. 
ammeters, etc., etc., go » Foster's IF King, 
street west.

Prince Ferdinand, temporarily of Bulgaria, is en
deavoring to effect an insurance on his life through 
London companies, but bis success Is yet uncertain. 
He tried In vain to induce Austrian companies to take 
the risk before he left Vienna for Bulgaria and their 
refQfal will doubtless influence the English companies.

The Freeman’s Journal states that Arthur O’Connor, 
M.P. fOr Donegal, and Sir Thomas Henry Grattan Es- 
monde. M.P. for publia Count*-, will visit the United 
States in September and address monster meetings to 
be convened by the Irish National League of America. 
Sir Henry Esmond* Is a great-grandson of Henry Grat
tan, the ramons Irish patriot.

on Sunday night, 
off.

John Barrett of Dundas haa been committed to Ham
ilton Jail as a lunatic.

Mrs. Thompson of Beachvllle celebrated the 100th 
anniversary of her birth last Saturday. The invitations 
to her gue»te were written by the old lady herself.

Michael Ryan, a plasterer, was committed to jail In 
Hamilton yesterday for twenty days, without the option 
of a fine, for assaulting Timothy Sullivan and calling 
him a scab.

«

Cast .1 Tb.ugfctlessness.
—Who Snows tlie co« at Ok want of forethought? 

Only those who have had the experience. Quite a few

A Thing of Beauty ■ J.y Fare ner.
—It is a remarkable fact that neajflv all tliespMbW’aa

reputation for fine quality nods, and the- 
young men of Toronto elioult' make u note of 
the fact. A good article wi. last longer sod 
wear bettor than three inferior en*. s

V
Flee Weather for tlie Bee-lit Ball Same,

Weather for Ontario : Moderate 
winds, mostly east atid souths toe 
weather; not much change ia tamper»

Mr. Bra UN's Cedar Pests Burned lip
Bosh fires tost week destroyed two cords of 

tbe Midland Di-Men ef the
1test year left oser their furnaces, repair- agroat housefumlshlng, furnace and stove depot, 179r Icedar posts 

rand Trunk near Feneton Falls. Tim posts 
Ionized to C. J. Smith of this city. His loss
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